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NO RAGGING AT "LET, '
BARTENDER MISSING

,,'EB BUCK" DANCE

Eaxla Rock. Or. Jan. it TKra will

NEW PRESIDENT OF COMMERCIAL CLUB
TO ANNOUNCE PROGRESSIVE POLICY SOON FEAR FOUL PDVY be lunch but " positively no "regglnf

at the "Let T--r Buck" dance to be
given at Cogswell's hall hero. Saturday
night. January II. Oood tnualc has
been arrangtd for snd FYtd Anderson

PEOPLES
THEATRE

Astoria Man Known to Have will be floor manar. Cogswell's hail
has a maple floor much In favo- - wlta
those who dance.Had Considerable Money

on His Person.
AMUSEMENTS

"Prowlers Open Fire on Off-

icer When Halted on Port-

land Heights, j m i
(.(rial to The Journal.)

Astoria. Or Jan. St. Foul pUy 1 West Park and Alder Sign of the Bearsuspected by the police In the disap
pearance of Edward Halseth, bar
Under for August Danielaon In his
Commorclal street aaloon. who has
been missing since Wednesday night
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Diligent Investigation by the police hss
failed to bring to light a slngla clue
that might lead to his discovery.

The fear of foul play, arises from

GLOBETHEATRE
TOD AT

MISS FERN HOBBS
Closing: the jloone at
COPPERF1ELD

Blograph Drama,
The Fireman's Conicience

Hughle Mark in
ootlaaa rortrtr, Oosaadj

Edison Deteetlve Story,
THE MYSTERY of lie TAPPED WIRE

the fact that he was seen In the vlcln
lty of Sixth and Astor streets, at 11:10
Wednesday night, and that two per

Coming
Next Sundaysons have reported to the police that

they heard the report of a revolver In
that neighborhood at a few minutes
after half past eleven.

V. J. Healy. special watchman on
Portland Heights, was ahot twtc last
night by a prowler known M Ioula
Htros, whom he wounded In returning
the fire. The men are in hospitals,
physicians reporting against their re-
covery. .

"

Stros has admitted he went to Fort-lan- d

Heights with hta partner, who
la still at large, for the purpose of
committing highway robbery or rob-
bing a home. Both prowlers have been
stopping at the Gipsy Smith tabernacle
th last few nights, having arrived
here Friday from Salem, where they
served five days in Jail for begging on
the streets.

Healy saw the men acting suspi-
ciously near the home of John A.
Keating, 668 Montgomery drive. He
stopped them and asked what they
were doing there, Stros replied with
a query as to whom the watchman
was, drawing his revolver at the same
time. '

Healy drew his gun, but was shot
in the shoulder before he could fire,
lie then fired two shots at the prowl

Halseth was known to have had
considerable money on him and it is
said he had been drinking heavily. For a Full Week

lltk a4HEILIGLeft to right John H. J. fred Larson, secretary; F. stats
Burgard, new vice president of commercial club;

A. Freeman, treasurer.
1 eaa

AtX THISTonight 8:15
luncneon. Borne went so far as toweek before he is prepared to an-

nounce the policies he expects to pur ignore reference to him. but to con

Tonight Is

the Night!
BAHG AIM PR1C W ATI 5 IE

TOMOHOW AND KMII'AT
LeaUa If. AkMXt's Faama story

"LXTTLZ WOsrEJf
sue.

Hardly recovered sufficiently from
his surprise at being elected president
of the Portland Commercial club to
realize his surroundings, H. D. Rams-de- l!

today said lttwould be at least a

gratulate the club. The other officers"One has to realize the enormous also cam in for a share of thescope bf this club's activities," said Et. and (tat. Mat.: Iwer fk--w. I1J0,

Mr. George Kleine
Producer of Quo VadU and Last Days of Pompeii

PRESENTS
tMlrvor, 11, Tic. IKtr. Rargala Ki tiMr. Ramsdell. "It is by far the great

ll. T5e. tOc. Ur.
BEATS KOW SELLING.

est development body in the north-
west. If not the whole country. Its
influence Is so great that one mayCOMFORT PROVIDED
well pause and consider before he
commits himself to any line of opera TKKATB.I

Maia s. aa

tion. I have several things in mind Oee. I Beaar. Xt
WOMEN ONERS Horn of the Biker Plajrr Toaiabt AU

ers. Anotlier snot was rirea ai me
watchman, the bullet striking him in
the stomach. .The prowlers then ran
down the drive, making their way
toward the canyon.

Mrs. C. C. Strong, 501 Montgomery
drive, heard the wounded burglar
groaning and reported It, H. C.
bridge, 'i St. Helens Court, heard the
pistol shots, and took up search for
the burglars. Tracks in the snow led
the starphers down the canyon side,
and Into the thick underbrush, where
they found the wounded man. His
partner had deserted him. Patrolman
Lauggeson and Strowbridge called for
assistance and carried the Injured
wrowler down the side of the canyon.

which I hope to work out soon, but
now I feel too much off guard to dis-
cuss them."

Hk. mata. Wa. and Sat. Clyaa ntra
rclcbralad drama. Win ka taa
Caaa," a lova Lorr oC rrmarkabla sowar AMT0MYMr. Ramsdell 'was greeted with con

The Increasing Popularity
of the

Hofbrau - Quelle
ana aramattc lntrtitlty.

F.Tnlnr : 23c. 3&e. Vc. TV; ber. II, St.gratulations on all sides at the club
rooms today when he went there for Mat.. a6r. 60c Wad. Mat., ail scat 25c

xrapt boxra. aixt wtk Starting Saadar
Mat., lna buvar uoroa, - bj ax tkraca.

Rumors of Intolerable Con-

ditions Dissipated by
Former Inmate,

YOU ARE
EXPECTED

WHERE

At the Armory
Where the

AUTOMOBILE

SHOW

is being held

ANDThe

CrowningRumors and allegations to the ef ii Broedvar at Akter.
The trolaea Praam, smaioal aaastatlea ef taa
tavortta falrr "Oalaaa Leeka." CVu- -
draa'a Xatisaa Jaaaary II; CrHia aad wtrl.
Dauber aad Turaer. t4'l Ball Terrlera.

fect that conditions at the county jail
were Intolerable for women prisoners CLEOPATRABoa Alarlakt, taa scale Malta i raata-aap- s

Baaaa aad lat raw bejeoay limit

' la due to the charm of
its cozy German at-
mosphere, to the de-
licious, properly pre-
pared foods, to the
unobtrusive, personal
service, to the dally
specials and to the
music and entertain-
ment by the Imperial

German Orchestra.
For luncheon, dinner or
after the theatre, thiscombination Is unparal-
leled in the Northwest.

are dissipated by a letter recently re-
ceived by the matron, Mrs. Rogers,
from a former inmate of the jail. Both
Sheriff Word and she assert that every
possible comfort is provided for the

Maia MM. Ourtaia o. T.tt aaa la.

"VT" aO f Fourth andwomen prisoners and cite this letter
in substantiation. Stark Sts.It is from Mrs. - H. M. Geren who
was conrined in tne jail nearly a Leonard knd Otwtnw latki arooxxBS."

across the creek and to the Canyon
road at a point a short distance below
the old county farm, where an ambu- -

lance awaited them.
Healy had been taken to the St.

Vincent's hospital. Stros was taken
to the Good Samaritan hospital. Healy
has one bullet wound through the
stomach and another in the shoulder,
the latter bullet lodging near the lung.
Stros has five perforations of the
Intestine.

Detectives Tlchenor and Howell took
up investigation this morning. Stros
was unable to talk much to them, still
refusing 4o reveal the name of his

' partner or give any Information about
i himself. He is an Austrian, and has

been out of work practically all win-
ter. The shooting occurred at 10
o'clock. It was two hours later that
the officers were able to get Stros
to the hosiptal.

HOFF DENIES HELPING

IN UNION ORGANIZATION

Salem, Or., Jan. 28. Labor Com-
missioner O. P. Hoff denies the re-

ported statement that he assisted in

A brllBaot saw Boatcai cocaedr ' Ur1et.
ToMdar nlfbt. AraknW- - OoBtaat; Tbaraoay

of real goodness in candy

Hazeiwood
produced under absolutely
sanitary conditions and can
be bought fresh dally.

The Hazeiwood
Ooufscttonerjr and

Restaurant,
Washington at Tenth.

night a dlaner aat tat nra reota;
rrldar slfftat. Charat Clrbt' Ceetaat. Prtrei

Portland Automobile

Trade Association, Inc. Mf bta. 15a aLd 2&c Matlaea. aavr aeat IISpecial
Sunday

(from S to 8:80
P. M.)

Table d'hote
Dinner

month last fall and who states the
food and- - treatment equal to that at
her own home, while a young woman
released December 23 asked to remain
with the matron rather than go to a
hotel while awaiting money from her
parents.

Mrs. Geren's letter follows:
Portland, Oct. 2. Dear Mrs. Rogers
I am leaving you tonight after

spending nearly one month in our
county jail and I want to thank you
for the kindness and consideration I
have, received from you during all of
that time.

Our sheriff has been criticized for
his treatment of women prisoners
while in this jail and for' the food
served tons. As an inmate of this
place for several weeks I think I am In
a position to know more about it than

I FVetare Wedaeadar a

rl GrilleOne Dollar "OTTB MTTTCAI, OIXX
la Her Wondrfal and KirlUna

--

J Spanish
riratIo Kot rail to kW Ilr ea Bar

IOp A'lmlwIoar-lO- e
Entrance on Al-
der and on 81xth.f HOTEL

In 8 Mammoth and
Spectacular Parts

(8000 Fret )

A Two-Ho-ur Show
A $300,000 Production

7,500 Performers
1,000 Animals

Greatest Love-Traged- y

of Ancient
or Modern Time

BPAjrzax ajti AJasvAaajr ooozzva
Best Wines, Liquors and Beers Serred
411 Va aaS 13 BSorrtsom. aatas Hta at.

fh organization of labor unions at
Ktio-en- recently. He says: RTSTCHA"I had nothing to do with the or-

ganisation of labor unions at Eugene, me casual visitor ana l only wish I
could tell some of the good women of
Portland about It. The food is as good
as is served in any public institution.
Three years ago I was a patient for
a few days in the St. Vincent hospital
and while the food there was served

or anywhere else in the state. That
Is entirely outside of the duties of the
office I Occupy, and I have been care
ful to avoid sny thing of that character. SAII FRAIIGISCO

Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 a day up

I have occasionally sought to bring in a more dainty manner it was no
better in quality, nor was it better
prepared than we get In. the county
jail. American Plan $3.50 a day op i)

capital and labor together, to bring
about a settlement of difficulties, and
that was what I did at Eugene early
In January."

HflOTEIL (SOMEiHI
THE HOUSE OF WELCOMB

PARK AND ALDER STS.
PORTLAND, OR.

In the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any carline. Rates, $1.00 per day and up;
with bath, $1.50 per day and up.

TAKE OUR BROWN AUTO-'BU- S

C. W. Cornelius, Prop. H. E. Fletcher, Mgr.

My father was a clergyman In a
country parish when I was a child and
I was brousrht up on the food with

New steel and brick tractor. Third ad-
dition of hundred roomf bow building.
Every modem convenience. Moderate
rates. Center of thea.tr and retail dis-

trict, Ob carftnea transferring ail over
city. EUctrkeaBataMt tnuas ai aaaaan.

which a clergryman In a country parish
was aDie to supply nis ramny and

Oregon Tostal Orders.
k Waahlngtnn Bureau of The Journal. )
i. Washington, Jan. 28. Joseph B. Hall
hfcs been appointed postmaster at
Brush rralrle, Clarke county, Wash.,
vice W. A. Hall, resigned.

there were many-month- s that we had
less to eat and no greater variety than
is rurnisned to us here.

As to the beds: Thev are exactly
like those furnished for the familiesMinnie V. Bales has been appointed of army officers when they travel on
the army transports and are as comhostmlstress nt Basin, Grant county,

Or., vibe W. B. Bales. . Tortable as any beds I ever have seen.
There is plenty of lia-ht- , heat and

fresh air. Everything is perfectlySlides to Success. ciean.

Arcade Theatre
Washington between 6th

and Broadway

COMING SUNDAY

KING BAGG0T
In a Pictorial Ver-

sion of

ABSINTHE
A Sensational Indictment
Against the Corrupting
And Deciding Results

Which fall on the Accursed
Victims

Approved by Censor
Boards Almott Against

their wills.

The Objrct Lesson in this
great film, despite its
horror, proved too great
to be denied suffering
humanity.

ABSINTHE
Is barred by law from
further importation into
this country.

l,s Aneelee. Jan. 28. After hunt i There are enly two women here who
are convicted of crimes. The othersing vainly for mushrooms for an hour,
are neid as witnesses or are. like rayG. C. Cass slipped, down a hillside and

landed in a secluded hollow filled with self, awaitine trial. We are not
treated as criminals but simply field is d II dhere. The sheriff and his Oeputies are
always polite to us, the Jailors treat
us with every consideration, while you
have Indeed been a "big sister" to us

fungi, He sold his find for $28.

Baby Boy Born.
1 11. T. Hutchinson, manager of the
Polk Directory company, - and Mrs. every one.

I wonder why the officers of the
Woman's club and other organizationsHutchinson are being congratulated o

the arrival of a baby boy, Monday wntcn are made up or the broadevening. Mother and son are going minaea Detter class ox Portland wo-
men, do not visit the county Jail andvery well.
ascertain for themselves just how
well we are treated.

The Clashing of Wills Between Roman and the

Egyptian

Marching Hosts Along the Sea
a

Burning of Egypt's Capital

Cleopatra's Captivating Dance.

The Care of the Witch
The Queen and the Fatal Asp

I am always sorry to leave nry home
and I feel tonight that same way as
l leave you ana tne county JaiUresflainrigu very truly vour friend,

H. M. GljREISf,

TIMBER OWNERS WILL
MEET HERE MONDAY

SHOW THE

Incomparable Success
The first steps towards the trotec

OF lion or tne rorests against fire next
summer will be taken next Monday
when the Clackamas-Mario- n Counties
Fire Protection association and the
Linn County Fire Patrol association
hold annual meetings. They are to bo Come Early or attend Matinees

We will Allow No Over-crowdin- g

Oregonlife
. Insurance Company
' Exclusively Oregon "

held at the Imperial hotel, and in ad-
dition to the election of officers and
directors, the prospective rate for pro
tection win do named.

Jjast year tne average assessmentrate Tier acre xmlm nmnn i iz.
but on account of the fact that therewas practically no loss through fire,
all the associations have soma monev
cn hand and the opening rate this year

expected to De somewhat less.
Balcony 15c- - - -
Lower Floor - 25c
Box Seats - - 50cPRICES

4 DAYS ONLY
Starting Today

3d Section of ths
ADVENTURES OP

KATHLYN

The Temple
of the Lion"

Two-Pa- rt Special
.Beit of the Selic Series

Every Scene a Thrill 1

HODGES GIVEN UNTIL
MONDAY! TO PLEAD

George C. Hodges, bn of thai five BOX SEATS RESERVED IN ADVANCE

Marshall 880 or A-20-37

maicted m connection with the Colum-
bia River Orchards comoanv awlnlle.

A Plain Business Proposition
Can you afford to go on suffering from biliousness, sleeplessness, heart flutter and va-

rious other troubles so often brought on by coffee drinking, just because you like coffee?

Thousands have quit coffeee and,are using Postum,and to their joy find that the annoy-
ing coffee troubles have quickly disappeared. Not only that, but, they find Postum a de-
lightful beverage, with a rich flavor resembling that of Old Gov't Java.

Postum, unlike coffee, contains no caffeine nor other drug. Made only from clean hardwheat, with a small per cent of New Orleans molasses, it is a pure wholesome food-drin- k
which can be freely enjoyed with benefit by all the family.

Postum now comes in two forms :

Regular Postum must be boiled 15 to 20 minutes.' r '.-- . J , v .. . V ...ntant Postum is a soluble powder. A scant teaspoonful to each cur of hot waterdissolves instantly. : x

. . i

The convenience of Instant Postum is apparent. But, when prepared according to di-
rections, both kinds are exactly the same. The cost per cup is about the same.

Grocers everywhere sell both kinds.

If coffee don't agree, try POSTUM
. There's a Reason"

and who, on his own accord returnedfrom Vancouver, B. C, thia week toanswer tn charges, was arraigned
una niurnmg m juage Bean's , division
oi tne leaerai court, His attorney
aoivcu unui jnonaay Derore enteringplea.

Hodges. Who waa assocfatoA with xxr
K. DeLarm and others in promotion of

Schedule of Shows: 11:30 A.M. 1:30 P.M.

3:30 P.M. 5:30 P.M. 7:30 P.M. 930 P.M.cj..ciiuse wnicn resulted so dis-astrously to all concerned. Is the lastGrowingGreaterDaybyDay u ue onii wnn. a j. Blehl is In theimuHeouary, ueijarm i is thoughtBEST FOR OREGON IANS ue aeao, and two others. H . H Hnmphreys and A. 3. McWhorter, received

THE MASQUERADER
Two-Re-el Special

Featuring; Carlrle Blackwell

SCOTLAND FOREVER
Ileal Comedy

COMftJO SUNDAY. FEB. 1

Mary Fuller in ths First of
The Dolly of the Dailies Series
THE PERFECT TRUTH"

aim pusun sentences.
. Horns Offlee, Carbett Bldf... Portland.

A U MM. t. SuQiui'l. (Is, Karauel,
PresWeut. ;

L Ucii. SIgr. v. Asst. Mgr.

Before yiOiuVwgn an appli Pensions Granted Orebnians." 'Washington Bureau f TV jnrnL)'
. Washington. Jan. 28.7Pensioncation for life insurance examine lady of Quality" all this week at Peoples

put superior policy contracts
and insurance' rates. -

been allowed as follows: Klla I Fosfer; Portland, 12; Sarah R. WMough
by.tHarrieburg, 112 :.

- -

r


